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At a very early age, Mrs. P ett
fillate4 with the ChurCh and has always been acth'e In church activities.
She was II. d evout Christian woman '
who In spite of many sorrows and
hardships kept he r optimism and ber
faith iu GOd. A good Mother and a
kind neighbor and friend will be
greatly missed by those who knew
her.
About two weeks ago she fell aDd
s us tained an Injury Which resulted In
her death. Her SUl'vil'OU are one
(laughter (Mrs.. Airin Orchard Of
Dousman). tbree sons (Archie Of
Little Pnlrle. CUrrorel Of Palmyra,
and Bert nt hOlUe who works the farm ,
ana has heen a de"oted aud co n stant i
companion of his aged Mother). She I
also lea\'cs eight grandc hildren amI
I WO g reat- g raudc hildren, two brotlle!'s
(Geo!'ge and Edwal·d of Palmyra) and
fOllr slsten (illl's. Harriet Fernald of
BelOit. Mrs. Ida Trewyn of Jefferson.
Mrs. GeO!'ge Wea~'er of ElkhoJ'll, al:ld
Mrs. Jennie Dunham of Canada) and.
many other relntlv~!! and rl"i~nds..
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Betgey Hoooer Pete was lIorn at
Rome, Wisconsin, Dec. 2, 1856 and
passed away May 9, 1938 at tile age or
81 years, 5 months and 7 days. She
was Ute daugbter of the late Thomas
, and Harriet Hooper. On Febru.3.ry 22,
18i6 ahe was united In . marrlag.. to
William He-nry Pett. Mr. and Mrs.
Pett bought trom O!'rle Sberman th e'
tarm where Mr. Pett wa!! born, and
(hey lived their entire married Il!e on
the same Carm In the town of Ea..1'le.
For sIxty-one years, tIley worked ' and
tolled together and wen prlvlleged to
celebrated their Golden Wedding In
Zion church. Mr. George Hooper, a
brother ot tbe bride, and t.tre. Edward
eoad; a COuSin of the groom, were atuindants at tbe wedding in her
F'ather'lJ bouse a..ud were also pr'elIent
a t the Golden Weddlol',
Altho advanced In age. Mrs. Pett
was a rems.rkable woman tor her
years and kept a very keen Interest in
topics of the day, Most devoted to Ile r
home' she was able, almost up to th e
/ Iast, to bake comolete charge ot al l
her duties. Mrs. PeU was called up
00, as were so many of our oion&el
women, to assist III carinI' for til t
lick and . was known throughout th ,
community as alwaYI ready and gla,
to 1'0 whe.n called lipan. It Wb a grea
source oC satisfaction that In spite 0
her yeara she was able to care tor h;:;
aged husband who grew more · depen
dent as his eye sight taUed him. rob
Peu preceded his wife' in dea.th Ju n
20, 1981. Tbree children. two dau g!
I leu ;-lI.lid OJ, ~(,u, VI'E,c,;Jed', them j
I death.
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"What is this Ulystery that ruen

cali
Death?
My fl'ien(l betore me lies; In all save
breath
!
Sbe s ee ms the same as yesterday. Her I'
fa ce
.
'
I So ilke to lite, so calm, bears not a
trace
I
Ot that great Mange which all ot
so dread .
I I gaze on her and say: 'She is not dead I'
. But sleep!!. and soon slle will ar ise
and ta ke me by the. hand.
I know she will awake and smile on
me as she did yesterday.
And II he will have some ge ntie word
to say,
Some kind ly deed to do. for loving
thought
Was warp and woof ot which her life
was wrought.
She Is Dot dead Such !!Ionls forever
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In boundless me8.llure of the love they
give,"
Funeral se r vices were held for Mrs,
PeU at the Palmyra F'uneral Home
Thursday .9.fterDoon. May 12, at two
o·clock. R ev. W, W. Holliday offlctated,
assisted by Rev. E. D. Allen, Voca.l
selections wet'e rendered by Mrs. Ashley ~ 'Rhodes and Mrs. Irving ~elkoa ,
with Mrs. F . H . Koch at the organ. ,
She waa tenderly laid to rest in Zion
cemetery. ~' I lh her grandsonl. Hn rOld
and Curtis Orchard. Lloyd. Donald.
Merrill .'iLnd Howard Pett, as !>ear ers.
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